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. A« TIVi AMI PASSIVE MEMBERS OF IItTHK UAMf!V,Tu.V SCHCETZF.N \ FK- I
ElN are n mir-d'--' »' ' the ainna! Ma!! taU-a place j
at Alamii'a lia.!. TIll'RSi) VY EV ENI Nt 1, .1 '
K. U>*9. Adnup-v>n free.
f TilK I'M lTl>L H11-L AM> EAST WASH1*V INi.ToN \KM)! |Ml(»V;tnl<:oMMirT!>:
«'F ONE Hr.NDRED wi!I t!if«t at 'i flail,
.' -* l't jtuaa'.i iiii- -.v.-t, on THURSDAY F.VE- >
SINW.Thc ltith lr-iajit at 7 oVioek. 1 » rt tfi'ar
ii! ot t!..' A--:r> i.ii.oTi will Ite every Ihur^dij
« veiui;- b« reaf't-r, til! iurtfcer notice.

C. COA.Pre-ilea'. jP. C. KIRK WOOD. S«'«'r« tary. j.ini'V2t
f t~r > P.\t i/S i Ntll.ISl! I.PTBKHAS
t* " < H(*R< If < r ll'ti »n < H MMitiu'x
fvt-ry nni.i tr ti: « v»ck^ Scrvyn at 7i$ o'clnct
Everyfcouy fbvited I' ui at:d take part in th<* w »rM^WlMlLtali 14

C Vv° smitusoman issriri rfoN.
~i; JANUARY 13,

I lie follow int.- v.! the Order of Exercises for
» I'-t.'ir < ?' 1b~ nietnor.v of JOWTH i

>i»M. v. l«tc S 7i t.uy t tl»e S.-i:thv-r.ian lustitu- I
t ' tli ll:il 'it1' f of K»»|>r»j"«ntativci. on
Tl,ri:si'AV fc\ FN I N« . Ifltt. January. IH7-». The
\ 1'rv-idet t < f '( - I d S»:>t.-i» supp >Tted by
t*i»-sj »-ak» ; : !! !*- \«U preside on tliinoc«-1- (if®, and tfce S -nate a:;iS Hou.^e wiJl take i>art in the
M'll 'l*l«

1 ' pf n-p-- Prayer. » y 1". v Dr M 'Co«^}, I'resid -nt
of Pripct ton <\:\t. e-A(1Jr." by »{ >n Il.iiiniba! Hamlin, of thf U. H.

'.I. Addr- ,-s by Hoi' K K. Wsthern, l th I S. S-'fi
ate.

4 Address b> I'r. .. A-". Oray, of Harvard Uni-
\ f-reity.

:> A1' 'i J by T'r' W P. K.i^>-ra, of H
Add-- -s i>j H"t» -I A. (»ar'ie!ct, of tli>* TT 3.

llonn' "i It. n«!'rt.-.t!<-'
~ \ddr*!»s by S. S i' x.of the l',8 II i-e

of Fvi r<t-«-ntallv»-(».
s Ad IresN fiy «it-n w. T. Sherman.

<"« !.rln-tin-r ( r-, or by Rev. I>r. SauJer'and.
i - .f tlu> St i

lhe<\er« - wi!i C'lnn^iu-e at So'c'o. k. pre.-!se
!j- Ti ; i

'

a:-' »-\ it- -1
L'y crder the t'on-.Tnittee.

SPKSt'Eit F IIAIKD.
)anl'! 4t S- ^retar. .Smith-^jti aii Institution.

J> THK T.MtlF.s WnXCOX I INTK l»Aff.Y !
I't I'l.A1,1 'lIIEi I Nti i-.»i TfOiperan-je. fr« :a
i l<>?, :r; Y >1. C. A lL;i;-c!, cor. t'th au-l 1> ««»s.
lliblic invited. JnlPln j

HAVINO ISOrOHT THE PATENTS F- 'R
'Br. O-'t-ouii's bor-.tuj EvajM.rator, we recoin-

U':.<1 i: a^ the l*-*t p.^:b> way of m:»iHt-ni:irf t*»e
h--t cry nr fr- in fnr* ac- »tr.-i>e «tov.-s at:-i f>team i

;p It attached t-> tht renter, and renders t!i«
air XL-obi and gwi. n er-like. Is you vrtuh to avoid
'leiv'.icue. catarrh ai.i a«;re tL-roat use theia.

HAYvYAliD .t E CTCIIINSON,
817 LTn Stt.f.t.t, sear the Avr.NCZ.

Eras.. Fi.-e Set«, English Tile, Slate Mantels. Pir.oriirat* ^. Fs:n:i-e», Eic^f atid I^atn-Oe Stoves.
P^nmbtEi/, Tin Rroflntr ai.rt Jobhniir Work <ie-.-17 i

jy mil '.ukn'a p11akmacy.
14^'J PESKSTLVANIi AvrNtTX

MCE A tod MINERAL WATERS on .^.raovtit all
ihe 'jfar.
Brno Lick, Bedford a?id Beihwda Waters by the

ration. octll-tr
p Jy--f I(l: N .vt10N \ I. -afeliepostj ^ r.l"

PAN Y, comer 15th st. and Ncv Y'-ra aw.,tatef <«)v*-rnment and tether Bonds for saf^ k -epiiw-. at #1 i-vr ljl.lioo f*>r a year.
Matt'im r r-it:.WM. SiTCKNEY.Pre«i 5ent:f!F >

V» iiliiOS. Vice l'r«»"t B P. SNYl'EU. Sec'/.. \
I. SI I RIE1^ ANT. 'l r,a» HENRY A. W1LL.VRU,
JOHN A'AS Si LS. THUS. EV \NS ,1an6-<u^i

r5S» FOR COrOHS. COEDS. BRONCHITIS,trS &c.. u^othe Grfjit Enulish REX£X>y.
HEATING'S

COUGH
LOZENGES.

T ested for over PO year" Reht-f b!n»dy and certain,
feoid by ail dr-.iKK - Price 50 cents.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agssts,
oct30-w.f.ni,f-m New York.

U 1LLET dt L1BBEY.

OPPOSITE NORTHERN LIBERTY MARF.liT

fiir. Sixth Strrrt an<i AVtr York ir>nu«>,

[i

one collar

WILL BUT
ONE HUNDRED FEET

OF

BOARDS . I

CNE DOLLAR

WILL BOY

ONE HUNDRED FEET
OF

BOARDS

AT

WILLET « LIBBEY'S,

C I POSITE NORTHERN LIEERTY MARKET II
Cor. Sixth Street if<l JWu> York Avenue.

t
<Secl3-tr

^ LAKGE ASSORTMEM OF GOLD AND

SILVER WATCHFS. IN MEN'S, I^ADIES
AND BOYS' SlZi.^. AT YEIiY MODERATE j
PRICES

M W. GAI.T, BllO. & CO.
decl"-tr j
bSOU-WHITE U31EAI)

W ili IM truaranteed if yon i'S?

VEXES,
The bacdsom-st Minnesota Patent Flour m thf

D.strict, or,
S't-vlino's St. Louis Fanev Fatfnt,
A mo»t heautifm Winter Wheat Flour, or

HOLDBX HILL.
The we'i known Standard Fanulj Fl--Tr of the Dis- I

tr.^U It is better tlian it ever was. and makas
Rolls s.nd Brtau as l.rfut aiui aa

wh:te as the driven snow
The above-named Flours caa ba bought at aaj

flr»n.^t» Grocery Store.
WHOLESALE DEPOT.

Corner 1st Street avd Indiana A»iir»
nrtl-t.m WM M GAI.T * OO

"DIRDS FOR SALE.A. FACI-H AUBER'S. 727 otti
D i-t u.w., (iate D. Heanch.) La-rfe assort 4>«j.ment of Canary and othur BlliDS. B.rd \j£2Bird Seed ana prepared Moekm* Bird 1 o-vl.-**Giv»u» % acall. d<vl7-l»n*

V JiaSEA. JN. WATCH REPAIRER,
For "jp ye^ra with h Skusi n, ii >*r a; i

913 pksswi.vasia AVtM'k. 0^0(Daniti-y't Stationery s:.>r*» > mm|
LADUS WATCHES A SPECIALTY i

Watches put in complete order bv iuo are «n ira-j- I
tee«l for one year, or money reftnido>l fetvt Iv
T'W1TK1> STATES 4 PEH fOf. IL Rt»NL>S on band f<-r'mm--1 a*
District of Co.uiubia. Twenty and A Uirlv vearGold Six< s. for .-.a e.
3 t-5 1 "i.;!f of 1» C iruaraiowvl by t» e Cu le-'

Stat»%<. Coii]>on or Re^-t^re i Ixwi^iit a-., i n >: i
A.'ILt r In\ee:uu-iit S* .i, Iv>u^ht
aurf'J-tr LEWIS f.NS4»N .* ('< ,

t 'A* III- L4BKAK,' LAHoE AVAITERS.
11 REENS.

CENTER PIEJ'KS
SILVER SPv>.»NS ANT» J tHKS

SILAEK TEA aND DINNKi: Ml. i s
SAMi F.I. El UK x H.»N,

Janll tr t7'J W. Hat «r.. Batiiaijrii. j
U W. WOA\.»> CONFECTIONERY AND ICE>'REVM S\

LOONS.
Til Sixth street tl.W.,

Wi*_h -.nc-fic-.1 factbties, t» now prepared t
Parties. \\ etidii»fs and Rix*!>tio:.s at an >r-t n
and tbt tiKual sat^sfact:'>u K!iarant-»e>5 0><--'i7- !m
I illESSMAM Uf<l.I ' MISSES RAMTLTOH,

v .
WW P'*n.ivtro»ifl J«nw»<,

*' *h to tnlortn th» 'adJ.«of VV'a.-lilxurtOC that thejhaj* opt-iied an entabi'-ih'nent at the abv»e addressWaikrn* d?MM. . Handsomo Siik and VeivM jPraM, 110.112iu llii Styie and work u<;t uj ln> j«n^4l»ri no*!

,lwl: BI'MBIKMKD |»» WITH INFERIOR EYE- - ^ ^GIAsse», when you u-et the l>^£,Aai/wAat a Iws price, at H. H HP:MFLER'S.The Oriicus, 45£ Ptnn*j:v»iii» avenue, I
eonier 43* rtreet. nov90-tr 1
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THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts to-day.. Internal

reven ie. customs. *i

ShrBscRnriONs to the rour per cent. loan todayamounted to

SF> KBTARY LVARTS lv'fv tllC City last evening
for Now York. He is expected to return tomoriow.
At the Wimte HorsE..secretary Sherman.

Senators Matihews, ttollln-. and Bruce, and
Representatives Harrnor. O'Neill, Stone o;
Iowa. Banks, Durham, Phillips, McCook, Bacon
Herbert. Bundv. White ot lnd. Shellenbergo
and Hubbell had Iuterv lows with the Presiden
to-day.
The brri.in Mission..It seems to tic prett y

generally understood that neither tsovernor
llartranft nor <'\'-senator Henderson, of Mis
souri. is to be minister to Berlin. Mr. Kverett
secretary of the American legation at tlia
capital, and at present acting minister, has verygood prospects of promotion t is thought.

ft'Stick Hi nt's Condition is still practically
unchanged. l>r. Baxter, Ins physician, savs
* * «*

* there is m> indication or immediate death.
He is not likely to recover the use of his right>ide whicli wasparaly/ed. His jiower of speech1ias not t* en wholly recovered.

< :;ik> JosEi'ii was at the Interior department
to-day. find had a long interview with secretarySebui/.

"GOVERNMENT IJ.ATE" TeI.EURAUS..The jtSsistantattorney' general for the I\ o. departmenth;:> decided that only the government
riites ior telegrams mu>; be charged for official
n -stages: even when the notification of their
conti nt> Is not made l>\ the sender, but by the
r< ceiver. Th- eliaracier of the message,and not
the manner in which its character becomes
known, is to determine the rate to tv paid. He
also d> ides that charges f* >r such addenda to
teleirrams as "collect government rates" or
pay government rates." and extra charges of

small amounts to snake the bill a multiple of
ii\e (in accordance with the practice of telegraphcompanies^. should not be p.iid b"t!ie
government.
Mexican Aotices received at the Departmentof state convey the intelligence that

great preparations are be'ng made for the receptionof the party of \ morlean excursionists
v. l,o lrIt Chicago a few days ago for Mexico.
The Mexican government win itself aid in the
reception of the Americans, and everv attentionwill be paid them. They will be given
e^ery facility for inspecting the manufacturer
ai d indust r es or the count y. While the papersdo not think that any great trade between th;
t w o countrh s will spring tip Immediately as a
rtsuit (I the expedition, they are of opinionil at toii\ countries will be benefited to a considerabledegree.
The Henry Mbmokiai. services. . The

Alumni of Piinceton college, who may be in
tills city tomorrow night. will bo admitted to
ti e :ioor of the House during the memorial servicesin honor of the late Professor Ilenry. They
ai e invited to meet at the office of theilerk of
tl e House at half-past 7 o'clock to-morrow evening.From there they will nmrch in a bodyto the feats provided for them in the Hall byGen. Field, the Doorkeeper.
The Democratic Memreks of the Senate

held a caucus this morning with a view to determiningwhat course of action should be
adopted in regard to the resolutions recentlysubmitted by Mr. Edmunds, which in substance
decliirethaf thethreelast constitutional amendmentswere duly ratified: that the lawsalreadyenacted for their enforcement should be fait ;ifullyexecuted, and that congress should furil.erprovide for t heir enforcement by addit ional
legislation. After some discussion the subject
was referred to a committee of seven, head ? i
by Judge Thurman. torepo*t to a future meetingof the caucus. The ca icus also appointed
a committee of three, with senator Morgan as
chairman, to report w hat further action, if any,sheu id be taken to secure a renealof both of the
sections of the re\ised statutes which pre-<rile lost oaths for jurors in the I niteJ states
courts.

The Aiti.toants for the Vacant Consvl
tiENERA' snir at Mexico are ahead of the applicantslor the Berlin mission. More peopleseem
to have confidence in themselves to perform the
duties of consul general than those or minister,
ihe applicants for the latter place embrace
consuls who want promotion, ministers of the
different churches, newspaper men and politicians.A reporter of The Star asked Assistant
St cietary Seward to-day who was to get tap
consul generalship. " There are," was the reply,"between forty and tlftj appiicvits. You
can safely say that one or them will secure ti e
plate unless, as sometimes is the case, a dark
horse should appear."
There are Moonshiners north of Ma^on aa>i

Dixon's line. Ucvenue Agent Thos.. J. < rimersonto-day telegraphs as follows to commissionerKaum, from Darlington. Wis.: I have
captund an illicit still with a capacitv of one
hundred and forty gallons, together with a barrelor Illicit w hisky, a hogshead of losv wines,and a huge quantity of grain."
Conhrmeiv.'The senate, in exesutive sessionyesterday. continued the nomination of 1.

Bradford Prince, of New York,to be chief just ice
ot the Supreme Court of the I nited st ues for
the territory of New Mexico.
The Potter In\ e^tioatios. . At yesterday

afternoon's session ot the Potter commute the
witness Kelly was recalled. <;en. Butler called
his attention toa sentence In his witness') letterto Mr. I otter, in which he said: -'If I could
s« e me electoral certiticates l could show the
forgery ot the name of Joffrion as well is t liat
of i.evisee. I have made marks on them to
prove this beyond doubt, and to show you the
men who did it " <;en. Butler exhibited to him
the certificates and asked him to point out the
n arks of which he sjioke in his letter. The wltiess replied that the difTerenc was in th
handwriting and make-up. These were the
n arks. He designated no others. The chairman(Mr. Potter) wished to say wit.li re-ipeot to
ore statement of witness (Kelly) that he was
fitting at New York at the time the alleged
ccmmunli ation from this committee was m ide.
ai d that he never authorized Mr. Maddox.»' >1.
carter or anyone else to speak to the wltn ia
regard lo his evidence or otherwise.
'ihe counsel of secretary Sherman lud-p*

stellabarger) said yesterday afternoon t hat the
exLiiiination of st. Martin would depend on
fist tire developments in the committee. Kepresei.tutDePotter .states that he w ill introduce a
resolution in the House asking for authority to
examine into the cipher dispatches and an appiepilationto paj expense-* attending the pro<e< dings next Monday for adoption uaaer a susItiision of the rules.

The X \v u lsvEsrm vtion*..Chief Engineer
shock was before the House naval committee
i h s morning, and was examined in reference
to the mode of doing business in the bureau of
steam engineering. He stated that it was the
custom»t Mr. Wood when chief engineer of the
navy to sign "by direction of the secretar> of
the Navy." but he had found only one instance
in the records of the ortice where such directionswere actt'ally given in writing. In this
ease Admiral Howan had reported that a vessel
citerwi-e ready for sea could uot sail on accountof her boilers licing unfit for use. This
appears to have gone to Sec'y Kobeson. who endorsedupon it: "This seems an imperative case;
let i.ew boilers bo supplied by contract with the
bidder.' Sinc^ wit ness had been at t he head of
the bureau he had never signed " by direction
or t t o N'cretary of tfie N'avy." without written
authority or the endorsement or the Secretary,
t onsidered it much bettei to purchase stores.
A.-. in open market from reliable parties, who
held the be*t materials, than to advertise for
proposals. There were tlrst class bouses that
would i>ot enter Into competition with bidders
without standing wiio could only furnish inferiorarticles.
During the war transactions wore so large

that advertising for proposals might have been
advantageous, but at the present time it was
economy to purchase small quantities as
wanted from time to time. To Mr. Hanna: In
searching the records or the bureau had seea
no evidence that Secretary Kobeson or anyother person connected with the departmenthad personally profited by the management of
its arTairs.
Mr. <;eo. W. oulnland. aa iron inanufaciurerand steamboat builder, or New York, testifiedthat he had bought four ot the condemned boilers,at the price tor scrap-iron, believing he

could use tLem. The experiment had been an
unprofitable one, and the boilers had been much
more expensive to htm than new ones would
have been.
The committee then adjourned to half-past 10

o'clock to-morrow.

Sorif! J'.
Fen- v ho attended the White House reception

i 'St e\entns the first President Hayes has
given this season) failed t o pronounce It one of
ti.e most enjoyable they had ever attended
there. \\ hile very large, t !ie attendance was a*
no time so groat as lo amount to one of those j

j uncomfortable "crushes"' which often prevent
all pleasure at the levees. The arrangements
were of the best, but Congress, rr whoever Is
responsible for it, should be reminded that the

! approach to ibe White House from the street is
J lnsufliciently lighted. As is customary. the
! visitors were invited through the reception !
j room on the right on entering the building, and
the gentlemen removed t.ielr coats and hits.which were checked In the family dining-room.
while the state dining-room was used for the
same purpose by the ladles, from whom at!tent ive maid servants took tiie wrappings. The |

j entrance was made through the red parlor to
| tiie bin*-, where tiie President and his wife stood
j during the two hours set apart forthe reception.! Mr. Webb Hayes made the presentations to the
; President, and Colonel Casey to Mrs. Ilaves.
: The ladies now \ lsit ing Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Anderson.Mrs. Jewett, Miss Herron and Mrs. Hiekok,
were in t lie blue parlor, iis were several of t he
ladies of the cabinet families, but none of them jstood in the iine with tiie receiving part v. In i
fact there was as little formality as possible,ai.d no -;tiffrn ss. Secretaries Sehurz and
Thompson were present with their families, i
the Attorney General with his niece, and
First Assistant Postmaster General Tyner jwit h Mrs. it in l Miss Key. General Sherman
with two of his daughters, attended, jMk Hayes was very handsomely dressed In

j a dark shade of claret-colored velvet and silk
combined. Tiie side t rimmings of the skirt were

j a net. work of r'air <ie ivm'beads. Mrs. Key worei a very elegant toilet of pale green combined
1 with-brocade, and her daughter looked very
pretty in a handsome white dress. The number
< ? white dresses was unusually greit. Ail tiie

j young ladies of cabinet families wore white.
liic-;i of course differed greatly in materi it and

j style of making up. It adds much to the effect of
these receptions when so manv light colors suitablefor evening wear are seen. Mrs. IHekok,who, with her husband, is visiting the E\ecu.live Mansion, is a bride, and wore a superb; white broeade hot-bridal dress , elegantly made.Her Louis (/nator/e necklace of pink-topa/. and
pearls attraet<d much attention. Mrs. t'laMin.
of Massachusetts, wore a ruffled train of laven- I
dersiik beneath a princess dress of black velvet
trimmed with point lace; ornaments diamonds.
Among others observed were chief Justice
Wa lie and Miss Wait e, speaker and Mrs. Kanidall, senator Ferry, Mr. Rogers. Representative

j Morse and wife. Representative and Mr*
Powers. Messrs. Puisifer, Haskell and Andrews,

j of the Boston Hrrafd. Mr. and Mrs. lien Willis, j
j of >-ew \oik. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willis, of
Kentucky, Mrs. Carlisle and Miss Farran, of
Kentucky, Mrs. Kimmel and her niece, Mrs. i
coldsborough, of Baltimore. Miss Freeland. Mr. ]j Pennington, of New Jersev, Representatives i
l'eddie, of Xew .Jersey, and clailin. of Mass i

'chusetts. Mr. Dickinson, Representative and
M rs. Deering, and Hon. M r. Norerossand daughIter. the French Minister and Mine. Outrey. Ar!istarchl Pey, Ruston Kfifendi, Mr. and Mrs. HenryHoward, the iira/ilian Minister and wife, memjbersol the Japanese Legation, and others of
the diplomatic corps. Mr. and .vtrs. Hilgard,Mrs. Ricketts, Mrs. and Miss Christmas. JudgePorter and his daughters and Miss Goode Mr
and Mrs. c'.enni Scholield, Mrs. is lair Lord. Mrs
Matilda J.t;age, Mr. and Mrs. c M. Spofford.Miss Carlisle, Mrs. Morrell, Mrs. Spencer, Mrs.
Eaunelice Wells, Mrs. v.. Young Williams.! Mrs. MaeArthar and Mrs. Keith. Mrs. and

!*Mii*es < Jouveneur and some friends from Mary- i
j land. Colonel and Mrs. corbin, General and Mrs1 Grosvenor. Mrs. Casey, Lieut. clem, Mrs. sranleyMatthews and her daughters and son, col
Henry Scott and his son." Mr. Wintield Scott

I Representative Watson, Mrs. Totten, Mr. Chas '

my an and Mr. chandler, of Boston. Mr. K. is.Mohun and his wife, c'Raymonde"), Miss Mann,Miss .tar.es. and Mr. curt is, of the fntrr-o.-ean
The Marine Hand greatly added to the pleasuresof the evening. Chief Joseph and one ofhis eliiefs were by far the most important guestspresent, judging by the crowd which surroundedthem after t hey went into the Fast Room.! hey wok- their Indian garb, of course.
The wedding of Miss Brown and Mr. Congerwhich occurred at 7 p. m. ar Mount Piexsanlast evening, was fully the eoual of any of theweddings or wedding parties which have occuried in Mr. and Mrs. s. p. Brown's hospitablej mansion hitherto, a wedding feast, seems an

annual occurrence there. The bridesmaids were
Mi-s Minnie Hi own, (sister of the bride.) Miss
Florence Conger. vslsier of the grojm. Mis.
< race i l armon. M iss febbs. M iss Pratt, and MisYork.The groomsmen were Mr. Wm. Brown.
Mr. c. conger, Mr. Jewell. Lieut. Held, and M-.
Fred Wright. The ushers were Mr. Nynuu
Senator Ferry. Mr. Martin, and Mr. Hiintlev
Not a few of these mentioned as befngat tli

! White House tirst attended this wedding. Tli1bride who is very pretty wore an elegant white
satin, a tulle veil and flowers.
The ladies who are usually at home on Tues1days all received calls yesterday. Mrs. Swann

I bad her rirst reception since coming hither aI bride, and was assisted by Miss MeCall. Miss
Lily Price, and Miss Brandetb.
Mrs. MacArthur and Mrs. Keithly and Mrs

Alvord and her daughter are among the pleasantlad.es who receive on N street.
Secretary Thompson will give a dinner to his

colleagues of ihe cabinet Saturday evening.The marriage of Miss Lizzie, third daughterof Major Thomas P. Morgan, to Mr. Samuel \\.
stincmet/ takes place to-night at the res'dence
of the bride's father at 7.30 o'clock. It is to be a
family w edding. Governor and Mrs. Hendricks.

! of Indiana, are here for the purpose of attend!ing t he wedding; Mrs. 11. b<?ing a cousin to MajorMorgan.

j Speaker Rani»ai.l has appointed Mr. Ackien
member oi the committee on foreign affairs.
Nominations..The President sent the followingnominations to the Senate to-day:.Post- j

masters.John 11. Bibb, at the University of jVirginia; P. E. Ezekiel. at Beaufort. S. C.; l*ob;. i

j W. Boone, Newberry court-house, s. C.
i .......

j at a mhetinf: of the committee on ways and
means tc-day, Representative Gibson moved to

j leconsider the vote by which the committee
last Monday decided to recommend changes in

i theiugar tariff, but the motion was lost, tue.-e
iieing only five members in the ai'lirmatne,

I against six in the negative.

j No smorini;..An order prohibiting smokingJ in rooms in which women are employed, hasbeen issued at the Interior department.*
Amf\oin<; tiie Bii.i. to Receai. the RksitmptionAct..The House committee on banking

and currency to-day authorized Representative
Ewir.g to offer the following amendment to tiiebill now pending on the calendar of the House
providing for a repeal of tiie resumption act:
"Provided, That the money hereafter receivedfrom any sale of bonds of the United Statesshall be applied only to t lie resumption of otherbonds bearing the highest rate of interest andsubject to cali. And provided further, Thatwhenever from time to time the proceeds ofsales of bonds shall aggregate f:cooo,ouo the

secretary of the Treasury shall issue a call forthat amount of bonds to be redeemed, and theinterest on bonds called for redemption shall
cease in thirty days from the date of such call.A ndprovided further, That all the United States
notes received in the Treasury shall be reissued
and kept in circulation without change in tiie
aggregate amount of the several denominations
existing on the :;ist day of May, 1S7S; and it

| shall not be lawful to issue legal tender notes
i of a larger denomination than one thousand
dollars."
The voie of the committee on the adoptionof t he amendment was as follows: Ayes.BueknerofMissouri. Kwing of oiiio, Yeatesof Nort h

Carolina, Hartzellof Illinois, Fort of Illinois.
Nays.liardenberg of New .Jersey, Eames of
HUode Island.2. Messrs. Bell of Georgia, Hanof New York. Chittenden of New York, and
Phillips oi Kansas, were absent.

The Ticondkkooa, bearing the flag of commodoreSchufeldt. and bound to Africa on a
cruise in the interest of American commerce,
arrived at Funclial, Madeira. December 24th,
sixteen days from Hampton Roads, Virginia
She-expected to leave December 30th, and arjrive at sierra Leone between the 1st and 20th o
January, commodore Schufeldt reports to th
Navy department that the health of the officers
and crew is good. The ship is in good condition
for the further prosecution of her duties.
Oi r Pacific Sqcadron..Rear Admiral C. It.

P. Rodgers. commanding the naval rorce on th
Pacific station, reports the arrival of the flagship
Pensaeola at Gautemala, December Stith. The

I Pensacola left the Mare Island navy-yard onthe istli of November, and visited Mazatlan,Guaymas, Plnchlllnque. near La Pa/, San Bias,Manzanlllo, and Acapulco. She will now go to
Panama. The Lackawana left San Francisco,Cal., October 28th; has visited all the abovementionedparts except Guaymas, and after
touching at the principal seaports of Central
America expects to be in Panama in the middle
of this month. The U. 8. steamship Alaska is
still at Panama. The U. S. steamship Adams,
at caiiao, Peru, will also go to Paaarna.

nr. EScwitrs Army Hill.
a oram m hkih ction of twenty 1*ek cent.

in 1bk l*resent number of officers.
The army bill proposed by Mr. Hewitt, and

ciii'.or; ed by tlic House committee on appropriations.provides that there shall be no appointnunt or promot ion to any grade of general officeror to any gr;de of commissioned officer of

any corps, departmerit or arm of the army tint il
i he number of officers In such grade shall be
reduced as follows: The general officers shal
consist of one major general and six brigadier
generals. The number of officers in the permanentorganization of the adjutant general's
department is prospectively reduced from severteen to thirteen, the reductions being one
colonel, ore lieutenant colonel and two majors.
The reductions on the other staff departments
are to be as follows: Inspector general's, three
colonels and one lieutenant colonel: bureau or
military justice, four majors; quartern*user's,
one colcrel, two lieutenant colonels, two majorsand six captains: subsistence department,
two majors and two captains: medical corps,
two colonels, four lieutenant colonels, ten
majors, tifte< 11 captains and ten first lieutenants;ordnance corps, lone colonel, two majors,four captains and four first lieutenants,
in order to limit the supply ol new officers from
the West I'olnt Military Academy, it is providedthat each member of the next two graduatingclashes shall be at liberty, if he so elect,
upon t he completion of his studies, to receive
$7511 and mileage to his place of residence, wit li
permission to remain there two years: subject,
however, at the expiration of that time, to recallby the President in ease his services are required.The new measure next provides that
in each regiment < f artillery, cavalry and infantry,there shall be the same number and
grades of officers as are now provided by law,
but the number of regiments shall be reduced,
the artil'ery to four, the cavalry to eight, ami
the infantry to twenty, and the President shall
have power at any time hereaft er to reduce the
number of companies in each regiment of infantryt o ei^ii', and to d!s».nbute t hese companiesinto two battalions of foureompanieseach.
and to assign or appoint a major to each battalion.and may assign or appoint an additional
first lieutenant to each of said companies. In
order to biing about the reductions above Indicatedi< is proposed to repeal the e\ isting ii mitr.tionof the number of officers that may at anyonetime be upon the retired '1st.and to provide
that "every officer who has been thirty years
in service may upon his own application bo
placed upon the retired list, and on or before
the tirst day of January, isso. every officer
who shall have rendered forty years' serviceas an officer, or who shall be sixty-two
years of age. shall be retired, but the President
may extend the limit of age to sixty-live years
In any case wherein his judgment" the oHix.shallpossess peculiar fitness for his position.And a.s soon as practicable the Secretary of War
shall cause reports to be made to him showingwhat officers may, in the opinion of their superiorofficers. be mnit tor the performance of iiii'itaryduty, by reason of any sufficient cause,
and if any such officer, after being duly notified
by the Secretary of War. shall not apply for
permission to appear before a retiring board, he
shall be retired, and in case of such application,
such officer shall be retired or continued in serviceaccording to the recommendation of such
retired board, ir approved by the President,
officers retiicd by reason of wounds received iu
action are to beietlred upon the highest rank,
exclusive of brevet rank actually held by them
in the regular or volunteer service before retirement.
The prospective redact ions or the number of

officers are as follows: Cavalry m>, artillery
infantry 175.total iine :H7. in various staff departmentsi"-t. Total reductions 421. The generalprinciple adopted by Mr. Hewitt and hW
colleagues in the preparation of this bill was to
make a reduction of about -*> per cent. in the
number of officers, both line and stall. The
maximum of 25,ow for the rank and die is left
unchanged.

Delinquent l'a.\*pa> er«t<
a congressional bill 1 or their relief.
senator Horsey introduced in the Senate todaya bill providing for the payment of certain

obligations of the District of Columbia. The
bill provides that for the period of six months,
from and after the passage of this act, Die t)i<trletcommissioners are authorized and directed
to receive, in payment of any general tax delinquentprior to June :«>, 1-77, the original amountof the tax levied end six per cent." interest per
annum thereon from the day the same became
due and payable, and free of another charges
and penalties. The Commissioners are directed
to pay to the holders of tax lien certificates,
issued upon property on which the taxes shall
be paid, as herein provided, the full amount of
said tax lien certificates, with interest thereon,
at the rate therein stated, to date of payment
of said taxes to the collector of the District.
That for the period as hereinbefore providedsaid commissioners may receive in payment 01

any special assessment tax upon any properdinthe ldstrici. issued in accordance with act of
legislative assembly, approved August ! >. is?l.
and revised as required by act of Congress, approvedJune 19,187s, the amount of said eorreetedassessments, togetier with <; per cent,
interest thereon from the date of the assessment,and free from all other charges or penalties.
The Commissioners are authorized to issue not

exceeding $293,imm) of s per cent, certificates of
Indebtedness, as authorized by act of legislative
assembly, approved May 2*.», 1S73, and they may
exchange such certificates at par for 10 per
cent, lien certificates issued by the board of
public works, and shall dispose of them for 110
other purpose, said certificates of indebtednessshall bear even date with the lien certificatesfor which they are exchanged, and siiaii
carry Interest coupons from that date.
Accompanying the bill were the communicationsin reference thereto, one from the District

( 'oinmissioner.s and other from t he president of
the First National bank of New York. In a letterdated January in. i vra, and signed by commissionerl'lielps. it is stated that the bill to
facilitate and encourage the pavment of delinquenttaxes is prepared to accord with the recommendationson the subject iu the annual
report of the Commissioners. The delinquentsfor the year ending June .so. i>7s. have alreadyhad a like privilege extended to 1 hem. in explanationof section No.reference is made io
the correspondence with the First Nationalbank ot New York, who are the largest holders
of tl.e tax lien certificates to be replaced by the
s per cent, certificates: -This measure will relievethe commissioners from their embarrassment,growing out of the act directing a revisionof the special assessments iu which uo
provision was made for Interest upon drawbacksissued where excessive charges have
been proved."
Exonerated..The charges made against specialAgent Williams, of the Treasury department,by the New York Graphic and the New

York World, have been reported upon by AssistantSecretary of the Treasury French, to whom
tliey were referred for investigation, at Mr.
Williams' request for an investigation. The
charges grew out of the celebrated "kid glove"
appraisement case. Mr. Williams' furnished
most of the evidence which brought about
a decision by the Secretary of the Treasuryadverse to the interests of certain
kid glove importers of New York. The
report says that special Agent Williams has
not been guilty of smuggling or swindling,thathe has, in this transaction, been faithfui
and true to the government, and has fairly accountedfor all money intrusted to him, aud
has not made, directly or indirectly, one dollar
of profit beyond his fixed compensation, secretarySherman approves the report.
Balances on Loan accocnt in Coin..The

Speaker laid before the House this morning, in
1 esponse to a vesolut ion by that body, a communicationfrom the Secretary of the Treasurytransmitting a supplemental statement of balanceson loan account in coin standing to the
credit of the treasurer of the United states iu
national bank depositories on the 1st January,ts79. The aggregate amount of baiancas \va
$46,398,16S 01. The larger amounts were as f»>i
lows: First National Bank of Ne.v York
ti'.U<j7,<Ms.50; National Hank of the state oNew York. $7.155,054.6::; Bank of New York Na
tional Banking Association. $5,551,411.01; MaverickNational Bank of Boston, {4,s42,999.7»;National Bank of commerce, N. Y.. $2,217,928.02SecondNational Bank, New York. $1,512,52*5-i.vMonument National Bank, Boston. $l,0s8,.vn o»;:
National Exchange Bank. Albany. $9;r>.;WLi<LThe balance is distributed among the thirtyeightremaining banks in sums varying from$300 to $700,000.
The Yellow Fever Investigation. . The

board of experts who visited Memphis and New
oilcans under the instruction of the specialCongiessional committee for the purpose of examininginto and reporting their conclusions as
to the cause of the recent yellow fever outbreak,and what if anything can be done to
prevent a recurrence thereof, having returned
to the city, commenced to-day the summing upof their respective labors. At the conclusion of
t his,the report showing the results of the investigation,will be framed and submitted to the
joint committee. t;en. Woodwordth, of the
Marine Hospital service, chairman of the board,
says the preparation of the report will occupyseveral days.

FOIITY-FIFTII iOXGRE89. I
V, fdnesoay. January is.

SLNA 1 h..Mr \\ ithers prosente 1 n ohuioii
adopted at a public meeting or citizens of Po.v '

hatan countv protestingagainst the injustice 01
tin* tobacco ta\: referred to the committee o-. !finance. -\lso tlie memorial or the \n.e-i.Mi»JV\Uc H®?1Ul Association recently la SJmtn ]l.ichmond, \ a., favoring legislation to securenational sanitary benefits. i;» rerred to tinI select committee on that Mibject

i , >l,r '"'nald. from the c-'>mm!fte- on publicj lands having at the last session of <'on»'re->s reportedadversely on the claim of Mr. MecarraU<ID,uiiu (>v>tiiiiifcl I»k:i\* submit ;i writtenreporton the subject a' t his session ivtn-tin- rreasons «liy nls claim to the Panoeae (Trajdeslsoind not he allowed, now submitted suea re.pott. Ordered that :t be printedMr. Sargent, from tic committee on navalafmirs, ve]>oviod adwrsrly <>ii n\uk^» rra>master I'olK-rt lturton Uodr.ev iron the refind list to the active list of t li» n.i\ \; to trails- *
for Captain K^l»ert Thompson from "the retired 1stto his original position on th<> a- *i\o lis; of ;the navj : directing method of annual estim tfes 1
ot o:q ei dilutes to be submitted tr-wn the Naw t
department; to provide for experiment sau-1 t'e*purchase ot movable torpedoes t >r military andnaval defense, and toauthori/e the appointmentof apotla-eariesas warrant officers In t lie I 'died cstares navy. All of whl h were indefinitely zpostponed. JMi. 1 dmunds. from thejudiciary committer.I adversely on House amendment to the i «bill topi ovid^ for holding tcross of tlic <*nvuitand district courts or the district of « ulor.i liand, on his motion, it was ordered tha' ae.ni,ferer.ee be asked wit h t lie House on t no subject.| he also reported, from the same committee". Vwith amendment. House bill to restore there- ,

i eoids and tiles In tlie district and elrcuit courts .
< f the I lilted states for the western district of ,Texas. lately destroyed by tire. Placed o:i the !
oahndar. -The amendment makes a genera! *

provision for the restoration of records and
ot ,tll I cited states courts lost l>v tire

i:il]swere Introduced, and referrcl a, follow-: ]By Mr. Ingalls.To extend the jurisdiction of iiustices of the peace in the District of Co'.um- '

oia, and to regulate proceedings before them; '
District committee. Also, to establish Uk ju- '
diclai district of the Indian territory: commit tee '
on Indian affairs. r.\ Mr. \nthony.Approori- '

i money for the paymentof bounty to the ;i

i officers and men < f Fla:;-officer Farragui's i! 'ot- li
commit tee on naval affairs. l>y Mr. luirnslde

Authorizingthe retirement of llreret Mat r
j General \v. \v. Averlll, i .s a., with the rank of '
j brigadier general; committee on military at- 1j fairs. By Mr. Dorsey.lielating to eotitra'etor-.

iIn the District of Columbia; District eommlt tee. I
j with a number of accompanying papers from I
the District authorities. By Mr. M txey.Mak!ingan appropilation for the purchase of For1< lark. Texas: committee oa military affairs rlMr. Dorsey called up the bill reported from

I the District committee yesterday, to authorize
the Commissioners of the District ot I'oltrnb'a
to adjust and fix the water rates within said iDistrict, to the extent of :to per cent. i <
Mr. Anthony said this bill would provoke dis- i

cusslon. and he suggested that it would be well l
f o let it go over, and not attempt to di3po.se of j
it in the morning hour. > 1
Mr. Dorsev said if was reported by the Dlstric 1

commissioners that the amount now receive 1 <_from water rents was inadequate to the paymentof expenses of the water department a rid i
intctest on the water debt It was therefore t
important that tliis bili should be considered. (
Mr. Heck Inquired if there was any provision <_

in the bill to furnish the peopk- of certain part- 1
cf the city with water. He resided temporarily <
on Capitol Hill, and none of the people in tlia'f 1

1 locality could procure a sufficient supply of \
water. lie suggested that the bill lie over until 1
to morrow, that lie mitrht have a chance to <
examine it. The suggestion was accepted and 1
fbe bill was laid aside until to-morrow.
Mr. Withers submitted a resolution providing '1

that the Senate, instead of adjourning tomorrowaftenoon, should take a recess until 7:t>
p. m. at which time it would meet in the cham-
her and proceed to the hull of the House of Hen- t

j sentatlves to take part in the memorial services <
01 the late Prof. Henry. Laid over. \ 1
Mr. Allison, from the conference committee t

on the Military Academy appropriation bill. ! 1
submitted a report, and in explanation thereof <
said the differences between the two houses ! t
hiid been divided. The senate appropriated I
?:;.<Me for electrical apparatus, and the commit- <
tee determined upon $1,500. The salary of the s

i clerk to the Treasurer had been fixed at 1
instead of The report was agreed to and
the bill passed, it now goes to the President ]i for his signature. i ]
Mr. Voorhces submitted a resolution, --that

the committee on Indian affairs be, aud is
1 hereby instructed, to inquire into the circumstanceswhich led to the recent escape of the

< hejenne Indians and their subsequent slaugh-
tor by the 1. s. forces, who were c&arged with
then custody, and tha* said committee report1 its findings to t his bod.vAgreed to.
Mr. cohkUng, by i-equest, IntrcKiuced a joint !

resolution, touching t he assessments of propertyin the District of Columbia. Hufcrred to the j| District committee.
IKd'SK..Mr. O'Neill presented memorial of

the Society of Friends of Pennsylvania, New j
Jersey and Delaware, against the transfer of

j the management of Indian affairs from the inItenor department to the War department. Re
ferred.
The Speaker laid before the House a number

of executive communications, which were ap- propriatelvreferred.among them one from the
Secretary of the Treasury, stating the balance
on loan account standing to the credit of the
government of the l nited states, in any na- '

| tional banking depository, on Jan. 1st, is7».
The speaker announced the regular ord^r to' be the reception of reports from the committee I

011 ways and means. 1 1
Mr. Wood, chairman of that committee, re- ,ported back bill authorizing the issue of cerilii-

'

eates of deposits in aid of refunding of the pub i
lie debt. 1 j ;
The bill autliovlzes the Secretary of Treasury '

to issue in exchange for lawful money of the r. ]S certificates ef deposits of the denomination ,of ten dollars bearing interest at the rate ofthiee per cent, ui-d convertible at any time ;with accrued interest Into the four per cent.l-oikIs authorized to be Issued, and directs t hat f
the money so received shall be applied only to 1
the payment of the 5.20bonds. '

1 '

Mr. Kclley submitted an amendment so as to jmake the ceitlticat.es con vert able with accruedinteiest after six months into lawful money iand at any time into the 4 per cent, bonds
' '

1
Mr. Wood called attention to the bill, as in- ]

tn duclng a novel feature into the affairs of the Jgovernment so tar as the producing classes I
were concerned, it would afford the poorer

'
classes an opportunity of investing their small ]earnings, w;he;e they would be safe and secure <and not subject to the instability of private 1
corporations. * 1

1

The City Post Okkice vvestion..The report 1

0) the committee to select a posi office site for
1

the city of Washington was transmitted to *
, congress to-dav i>y Postmaster General Kev 1An abstiact of their report was printed in vesl 1terdays Stab. The committee recognize thepropriety ot constructing a permanent btiildtm'but consider the necessities of the seiwices tol)pressing to permit the delay necessary for the ;construction of a suitable permanent building .in tiansmltting to I'ongress the report of thecommitte* suggest!ng buildings or sites for new Iquarters for the city post office, the Postmaster i(.eneral made no definite recommendation as to Ithe situation or character of a new post office ,but calling attention to the need of relief botll £

for department and i»ost office, as set" ton h in !his last annual report, and expressing his un- 1willingness to lease or rent new quarters with- ,otit the approv al of Congress, he calls attention 1to the suggest ion of the committee for prov ldin-' *the necessary room, and leaves it to Congress ' I10 adopt any of them or to pros ide ot her means i \of reiief. j }
1 he Fte Delegation, now in the city, had \an interv iew with the Commissioner of Indian |affairs to-day. The visit of the Ftes Is satlsfac- 1

tory to tliem as well as to the department \ *
medal and a small sum of money were given to 1
each of the Indians. The question of compen- I
sat Ion to the Ftes for land relinquished bythem *
from the proceeds of the sale of these lands was '

satisfactorily settled. ^
Lieutenant C. Ii. Arnold, V. S. N. is ordered t

to command the iron-clad steamer Wyandotte, ?
at Washington, 1). c., 011 the 17th instant.
Ice BtiOCKADE of Baltimore Harbor.For

the first time in years the harbor of Baltimore c
Is firmly closed with Ice, and business between u
this port and the outside world Is fairly at an t
end, so far as water communication is con- c
cerhed. Our bay steamers and the vessels of c
the European lines are firmly locked at their
wharves. This is a great calamity, ourexpen- 11
sive iceboat system Is a complete failure. We 11
can build boats that will cut and crush their 6:
way through the ice, but so long as there is no
current to carry the broken ice away no power
can prevent a gorge. A moderate thaw will be *
very earnestly prayed for by our business men 1(
and the community at large..[Bait. Gazette. si

WThirteen indictments of persons V ola-
^

tion of the election laws, and lnterfer *itb
the federal officials were found in the "United t£ fttee circuit court yesterday, . q

-V

Telegrams to The Star.
nil- KSCAl'KB CIlKYKSXiX

How they Fooled the Troops.
t

RUSSO-TURKISH TREATY.

rHE GREAT COLLIERY DISASTER.

ioki:k;m m.xvs.
The I onduii s»l*er Markrl.

Iahdoh, Jan. is..The rise 1b the price of sii
rioso pence per ounce yeKterdas was in con- 1

cimt'inv of the demand for India at <1 a lurtlieridvance In Indianud China exchanges. I
nany is not offering any of its stock of silver a?ho present rates.
ltuvim-%* failure in Su i(y.erl:intl.i.om'on. Jan. 15..Tiit* dissolution i>i t.v

Vurgan spinning and Weaving company. on<if (he hum important cotton concerns m swit.
crland. was. In oomqiRDoe of tlie unsatlKfae- i
oj> tesultsof ihi'naM vat'sworking and tie.* !eneral unfavorabletwss of its position.
>ixij \ ic!i«i> «f the Colliery Rina*t*r«
There lias boon no communication yet within- intoiubedc; Hiersfniie liyna~ mine. Elgii".aidsofthe roof,at the bottom of the >tn: ,

lave fallen since i he e\j lotion. rendering venilat'.onimpossible and explorerse mn<,' en:- :be mine, upettssay that only by the barestvisibility can any of t He sixtv men bejiliv.Hid give r.v hope of tin ;r rescue.
lit dntlittii <ii V» :i :;« «. in i:a;IaH>I.1 oM!on, 1?..Tito umpire in arb.t re ioaone*n.ing lite wages d snute in tV, c«e' elan 1tnd notth' f rngland i.<in trade, has d-.M.ledhat themen most aooepl the reductionof five i
orcoit.ii their wages. Several of the cotton jnills at Nelson, near Burnley, hive vriv*-nsot lee of a reduction of v. aces, s ,! ! tic
nil's have stopped altogether. Tnere have I11 .-<> i t en some stoppage 1 nulls a* l'.i.tltra'.uHid Wlilttt t eld.

l!if SCttxso-TurkisU Ireatj.CONSTANTINGVi.K, .la.i. ;5. I I o Signature ofhe llusso-Turkisli treaty is < xpecte I to tik- kiteon Thursday. Russia, it is understood,iceepts the reduction .of ti.e indemnity by jlundred million roubles. and alv> payme..*>aper roubles.
rii&s: i:.(ii'i;:) <

nicy st»al twa) unci l.cave «h:tiringat the faii.itj Ifiilr
Fokt I!oi,inson. Neb., fan. r...on Sunday !light the Indians in the bed * Indian cree\.

>li the Hot Oi'-ok road, about -2 ' miies from tilts Ir.ost. tn anticipation of a more vigorous attack jjy tlie troops, strengthened their p;r4tioa 1>.
mprovlng their rhle pits during Mie night. At
2 o'clock next day a '2-[«ou!! l Napoleon gnu j>vas )>i ought up. but owing, to the nature of the t
rround could not l*e brought t>. b arciTeetually.\ number of shells and solid siiot were thrown.
»ut apparently u;:houi effect, vflairs sv thus u; dark on the night of the 13'h. oaTacs- 1
lay morning on making a reeonnolssans the
>fliceiswere informed, to their dismay, thathe Indians had escaped during the night.wingto the troops having r; » provisions <<n
iat.d it was found impracticable to t <llow the
rail of the savages, consequently t he .soldiers
ia\e ju.il returned to camp with a view to
'quipping a pack train and starting on a pr >ongedscout after the savages.
Ir'/iiif; to < «'! (lie lluciey I >r lln\1i«lt>\t.
CiNTiNKATi.«»., Jan. 15..A Nashville .Tenn.)lispateh states that witnesses iiavo gone before
be grand mry to procure an indictment against
harles .1. < oiien for embo/aoaieut. Cohen was

it or.e time one of the most prominent Jewish
;itizens of Nashville. Soon after s unuel Hicks
,vas kilk d by the Pa.\ter bro: hers last summer,
ohen was elected trustee of an endowment
und of *1,»Kh» settled upon the w idow of lllck.jythe order of Foresters, it is charged that
ohen lost half of the amount in (rambling andstock speculation. He is now in New York,

rrcrn w nich place he has written that he is tr>
mgto get the money for the widow.

Resumption ot Work at the Coal

Wti keskahue. Pa.. Jan. 15..diaries Parrish
\ co.'s miners, who have been on a strike in
consequence ot a ten per cent, reduction of
wages, have accepted tire situa* ion. and work
was resumed at the mines in tliiseitr with a
mil force this uiorniug. The I':y.n->ufh division
w ill resume to-morrow. The reduction will on;,be enforced until April 1st.

A Pofctina-kter \rr« *;e.l.
Cincinnati. Jan. '5..John lia« t, the jvistmasteiat Frenchburg, Ky., w as arrested yesterday,chargad with rliling valuable loiters.

It is alleged that he has broken ojien upward-,ot thirty letters in the last three months.
Indicted l.iqiior Dealer*.

Tkoy, N. V.. Jan. 15..<if 4»"^' liquor dealers.
Indicted here for the \ iolationof the excise law.
Ki-s pleaded guilty, the tines aggregatingThe others are to be t rled to-morro a .

Tlie !tiarke<»«
BALTIMORE, -fan. 15..Viwinia slxw, deferrM7>t; do. coiifoiiilatetl, 54 , ; do. set-oud »>erK*s, 3s,no. rant due coupons. TT A. Nortii Carolina sixes.Did, 19^; do. new, 1U, do. 6i'tcial tax, 2^ l»id to-dayBi.^ar in f»ir <1< ruana au.l steady.A soft,lJAL't'IMUUF, Jan. 15..Oottou nui-'t and easier.Diiddlin»r. u«.'iuiuat?y H1. i. Flour vtry a^tiva ai.-ifirm. Wbtat, eoutheru steady, sui.ill stock an-l irItiiiand, western a shade firmer.soutbera red.I.02al.06- do auit>er, X.OTal.Os. No. 2 Penusyivanutred, 1.07No 2 western winter red, snot arid Jan

nary, l.fit-\8l.t>'"Jt; February, l.O-'. n.fe , ; M ircli.I.t0jtal.07>.. Corn, soutUcri! qui * and no-u ualirestpru <;iu»t and steady-southern white, 4«; do,vellow. 44k.a45. weEterii ^tiot. 4;j i43\Jai uary, ; February. Vi1 aA'.'4 '.lurch.l4^n44V ; steamer. 41a41Oats u'liet oid aboir.itt-ady.Nonthem, 28a32; v,- tern wntte, J.IaH: do.ajir.eu.27a'ia; Pei'!i»ylvania, '2-. >2 lireoteatyanluitt-stutbert', 55a."s. Hay itvilt Ptid uncbiinred.fr< visions qiact and U'wi' ally nru,i«r. fK>rk.* 00. old : 9 00. new. ia.ik lot-al - i -i>%e nboulderstuX1* ; clear rib sides, 4»4 --ar loal.-. paek -d.i4><. Becor.fhouldeie. oIJ. H!a; clear rib side*-,7ew. 5?^. ifams. new. yaUJ?. I^xrd. tierce*.Buitw, active ai,d ti;iu. w-ii: ujuvard t'-adencyforhoice.western packed, Isanti, roll?. 1 >al". Pvjtroeum di.h and held firm.crude, 8 s; refined,Coffee firm and quiet.Kio pjiwoes. Il^al6\*.iVbisky dull and easier, t.09al.09>*. Freitrfits to[ivtryooi per steamer a ^bade tiricer -cotton, iidlour, 2s. Kd.: Krain. 6'.«d. Room|.ts.flour,sheaf, 54.(00. corn, fO.omi; oats, a,2.o Shipment*.sheat. S.iiOO: corn, H5,C0n.NEW YORK, Jan. 15..St-xke strong. Money, -*i»3>k Exchange, Ion;.-, 4H4>4; sh« rt, 4»7 , Governi enif stron tr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15..Flour un^et. Wheat dull.3orn quiet.
LONDON. Jan. 15. 12 :«) p. m -C. S. bonds,our-and-a-balf per oeiit^., 10S)$, new fiv'68, 10^>t!ne, '£ >,. I'eunsyavania Ceanal. 35.

The Late Ki ssian conscloeseii u.'s Ei kects
-oi.n bv Acction..The personal effects of the !ate Count de Bodlsco were sold in the auction
ooms of John II. l)raper.v Co., 112 Pearl street,
esterday. The Count was well-known in this
ity, having occupied for is years here the posiionof consul general of Hnssia. and when he
lied last summer at the White sulphur Springs,titer a lingering illness, he was generallynourned. His w ife. the countess de Bodlsco,
villi her two son.s, Alexander and Bovts, sailed
n November last for Europe in the ill-fated i
'otr,crania, and were lost in the collision in the jSnglisli channel on the 25th of that month, jTo sell whatever personal property belongngto the Count tnat remained in this city
vas the occasion of the auction of yesterday.
I"he sale w as attended by dealers In curiosities
ird anthjues. There were about 200 different
ots sold, embracing a mtscel'an<»ous collection,
rom a flat iron to a silver senlce. There were
nany fancy articles, curiosities and the like,
ind they sold for good prices. Two tiny bronze
>usts. of the Eriiperor Nicholas and an unknowncelebrity, sold for $2 each. A large gold
cart pin, shaped like a horseshoe, sold for * >.

Jypher a Co. bought a very rare antique daggerwith a carved bronze handle, for $10. By
ar the roost valuable article sold was a large
K>x filled with 105 pieces of ancient and solid
liverware. There were a good many books..
A". 1'. Stm, 15th.

The City Savisos Bank at oswwio, N.
losed its door yesterday. The bank was closed
inder an injunction on account of a default in
be payment of some $22,000 interest on Lake
Ontario Shore town bonds. The ba nk has s«
ured deposits amounting to $514,«100, and It Is
elleved the deficit will be paid. There being
odlcatlons of a run cm the Oswego ociuntv savagsbank, the officers avjrfled themselves of tbe
ixty days clause. ^ »

(iEkrral GRjjrflekvai^aris on Saturday for
larsellles. irwl thence for India on the tol)wln£JUbkim (^d1* la the tegular French
eaa#fieavtogOB-titat date. He does not wait

steamship Richmond.

Texas legislature was organizedfcrerdav. "Sobn Q. cochran was elected speak-

LOCAL NEWS.
'I lie in ( oncms.

COV Mts-TOV» It i'HEl l*-s HKI OKI! TMI' " "»[ «<>MW1TTEK.
tomuil«*doner Phflpd had a Imu .h* bcfw

tlie House committee on tr»«» DK'rici <»t
b.a tins morning advocating itvisU'ton wk'eh
w Woven nnn' t he l roubles between the (',1|nmissioricrs and the Treasury li'p.ir; wit, e >
« 'Tllll.u' 1 * <1l>»v;rw tliei'1 OT til \ '.iich'ftr *«during last summer. Mr. Phelps* «oth' 'teiti.efollow m,; ;i> an amendment to Hie s i > irv . iv t
appropriation bill. which betiioasM woiiid nur~mount the , itnir difficult"T-iat i,i..money- <>!'. . u ,i i .1 applied to the Districtan- to l» «tty\«irs,Nt <.x xw *< > -utititic r> »-ttne IHs'rtcs ii| ',, \ eertu.^ by the1 i < rs hi a< c-niamv with existingLiwv. a* a i aw.vtinj; on vrs-'«:!i re-ider

; > '«»the | > >;h r accountim,( no'i . , the 11, *Mir>. se nitl t»io comi^ »»: t- n ,i v Hnr itu4 otot < t»»«id. but ;,o >u« ii surplus *».* ; . -U'A^ unh ss a surjM!> < v;si s.
ti r. St« miMr.KK or thy not -v t -» .virtrr.
Mr. Tow t -hend. .t I!' nols. who was ytstei«1.;a;>po a<ed In ,k< rl{. ndall .< metrtberof

the Itistu.-i M »;wii -Ijjt.e I M thesubCOliitult tee » oil wa>S d jra'An-. .I!) ] v"^o|n
a\ t ht:es ii.<1 lu j i i\oments.

1IIE ItnMslON Ol THE 1 \ >*clndiman Blackburn, or the courn .is or
(to o;-It!ton that the se thins of t:e- bill introducedby hint to reviset ho existing -tatnesor
tie J strict, s- t«r ;i- they apply t.i tti.-m >.! <

ol tUMillrtt « u of (iit* ta \es oi I l»i' I >: rt»-t. will
l« ii.roi-jorarrd it. a sojitrato bill, an I ill b«*
pa>v<«!.

m'.k' t );«tMRO«n tNTK*r>r*
si\> i ii<'tt c:;sn»jinsi'iitinj;tli<' M-.uti* I'.o.i-antand stnlmitun railroad eotnpan>. and iti«*

Nf'ii!i <» sii< . ! i otnp.i'iv. won* a<v nl-si .1 lion
lac ft*tbr t-iuitcrol tbr ntMrnal ia( r «
i'\f« i.>it ti: f t i.i- Uttlor road.

TIIK w *TF.|{ TAX.
Mr. liotsox pn>s*Dtod in the S'ti:tio »o-<t..v a

<vniiiiuriioat!o» from tlio IHstrlct oinmlKslon'is «ii« !o-«?i;jf.»cotnmunlt-athm froin tin w at«ir
n .jisiiai. «itt< tlti-r exlMlnjf laws : :.itao to
vator r.'W- ai-.J soino of 1.1k* practlo.il nsultMot
tl.o n « ihi (is i>t rents. 1 iw reifWrarva\sth;»t '' o u*iitti :<rebisuftiotont fortlH* waiet*

«'!it. tho cross amount lu'lmr p»>rium.Tn < Mi! ot t ists sum niiisl In" >aid Isitores':»rd sliikln^ ftit.il aiiK iintm^to i-i <; <i p»>r aiii.Hi:.rj < *i il:. ; | < r «vni. iMind^l h:<l<'bu Ji»r>«
' t > i it, h ::x li»s- hut $;7.: w, in pay I ItO otltlra
Apl-i-ct tho ilepafli.. lit. 1 '.cl'iiti t. 111. lay

< i I: ;.'.: s. t. oot iho dotnand f<«i ,ti« r i«»
tl o i,uu.« rt-«s u pi< \«'i,K»ni < in pn ,n th«
en y. 11-e tax f rwati-r mali.s is d 'i ih t.,
(oiled in tiianj*cmm,a* tlx tax ik*arHWl
1 '}' < < lit liii.ii >!. The amount now Uuo troin
i i';s m ui«t' is f:v<» !»». For vant ot .ihmiis tu<*
«'< ti iitt?>lot ets uio now u:. il«;«'to lay a 12-tttoli
until' a' a i i st of ;;,.vi*'. v. Iili'li wo'iid ! 'pro\othe water suppl> on tapltoi lit il.
SAIK OF I vOfTKTV !X)H KEVISKI» As-K->*FSTS.

>< rat l v ukl!i'^r. by n-pn st. pt»v. m«Hl a
':>iT t< H.Jut "ii in t in Si-na'eto-d. >. «!i was

n irmd iitt».ocommittoeoil Llio ofColutibin. '.in' resolution prn\ Mes ( u-, s;ii»»
of ai,\ p;ip iy loi^ it/v1.^ed a. ssiix i 'sshallln*aiirt'i tiM'ii ui.til oaoli «-ii 1/on. or hi- nt. s'.iall
lia'.e itMiviittho itvi-rJ statement tnd -h ill
ti:ne;:nop. nunnyUiliavo all pp>p"r n'dit.Hfor wi ii. il in* uiiiiiT *-|»erii»it cti'iittiii aiw>*i
tA'.dl.il. ' l! rr> i'o.mtnittod by th- ipara ot
audi: i oiii. :i u. alioi w luoli Hiiiiay > ijo*l,«' siiallI*' uiwn tin oiue forward and pa\*sa;<l balauces,atai w !u ta work ttiat liasbeon <! c by thoeiii.i-nby j« 11 ;ii or otliorwi^c the miiic shallht .« er» g" upoii his bill.

I>i»ui«i ( flvvninii'iii Affairs*
!n «p!.\ T" a i-e-iuest by a rc-ideat o; tho

et'Ut.ty iij on tin1 District t'ommisslonors r<»r fh«'
j a*!:i'iT ! * I til pi<'-entod tlietu. tho «'oinnilssH'iir>M«'c ti.at tlicy decline to tnuke payiiwvtol b.lls li.i-urred hofoR tl,»' orvaul/ailonof the pitm'iit Mfctriet coveriiment.
And ior ai.d comptroller Vinson, or tho IMstrkt. f his mm imr Lad t ho actiontits of tho deputyman-lialsot the Police t ourt inrtli«* montli

c f Deim.iM t \rrlilod and audited. Th« \ were
found to i» \ iM-ct. and sliow tho dues e »lle*'tedIt: that c< tirt durtng iKnetcher to haw iieou.

ii areouiit i f l>|striL-t cases. »«s;t. 17, a al on acofiui.t<rt tilted Mates cases niakfnu a
total ot * i.i i *.». Tlw duplicates weite l >rwar«1ed
to tlit* 1st Auditor ol the Treasury.

TliK PRtTr<;iSTS TO niE 1 <X»H
('.Cidpnati d by the healthoflicer an* as follows:
Alex, tiutchett. 1 niuntown: f. ston«',ISHghtwcid; \V.<'ropley. im Itrid,-o stHN-t,
i -ctirpeii wii: Im.-koit, -.".'d aral IVfinsylvaniaavenno: <on|-jpe a. Hentloy. niii and i'orcoranstreet, n.w.- i'. 11. Noursea t o, tub and
K streets 11.W.; I>. P. Ilickllng. ;td and lVnnsvl\anlaavenu* n.w.; U. 1',. Fetvusou. -'d and
Penneyl">ania avenue s.o.; Mrs. K. laiioU'eavoi.nth atid 1 -tieets s.o.; I.. \V. V\'lirLt,7th and h stree'.ss.w.
Heallh till cor Townshond has drawn up a

form "f ajmeii^nt lor the druff?is*s. whichti.ey an veipa-sted to eider Into, lu which theypiojit^e ' > nitthsli {iivsoripUons at a prtoe no*
to rxctni nrte n cents each, said prcvrlptions
to be ci n j* ui,dod of the best dinars, ineludlutrcliKhora and its alkaloids, and tob»' furnished

j to the In allh ollice on the lirst day of ea»*b
i week a statement of their account. t<> in- certiIl<-d by htm to the District commissioners.

nif: lOt.iowiM; ake the nivsimw
tecon.nier <;ed for ap|toiatuiont to attend the

I |« or by !v Townsheitd: A. W. Little. Anacos
i tla: « i: stot e. Kr!',rhtwoo«l: David .1. K el lev.
laoryet wti: tl. M Newiimn.betw«i»n nth and

; -.."it11 .stn i is: -t. V.aher. between 4th and <°>ih
stuets; i H. B;\U. from <>th street northwest to
u sM(« ! i ast; W. p. i

. Ihig&u, east of -il streetI »:.st: A K. Johnson from :-d Htreet s'liitliwes'
to d slut! M'utht ast. west of |;: II. K. Leaclit vceith \\ ashlliKton. west of J si reel

{ ! r. his letier to t lie physicians no'Ifving them
ci ila ir app Ititment. the healthollhvr states
that they w- . boevpi'eted and rerpiire«i to at>|t-.id prtn ptly ltd faithfully to the call of the

j sick joor, keep a n*eord and make weekly return(.1 -mi ii servIce in liooks and on blanks pro,vtded for that purpose. That the Judgment ot
the jiltysiclan win be relied on !u determiningliioi-e pro)«etIy <Miiltled to this cHarity m the
treatna-nt of diseases, with a view to ooouomv
as veil as to the best Interest ot tne patient.ut.d the public; thai a sick pauper entitled t«>
attention -hould be a resident of the District oi
t oiutt:t'ia and witliout the means of support;that in cafe of doubt a-, to t lie won illness of ,i
i atlent ti *> are to leattto the side of humanity;that in case \.|ie;c patients apply inif 10 receive
ihlsch; my aie not proMded with suitablecar»*
and amninK>daUons t he physicians are to r»jolt tl e ^atue to the healtli olliiv. The d;ite or
pivMiib'n^ ai d the name of the patient is in
all cases to L< w i iiten upon the luc.icriptiou.
Ckiminai.s is .Jaiu.There an- to-day but

rae pi:sot e;> ir, ;.,:i awaiting trial at thei*rimiinal « '"in, \1 Major K. 11 t'tiills. charged
j with ia]eon M>s 'I ydings at the National Hole!.alr< ;«dy 11 ! twice: s. A. < '1.irk. charged
with the murder of .laek <'ash.trl«*d three
times; James A Madison Wyatt Stone, murder
of w iie. 11 ntinued <>n deh ndant's ailidavlt to

! the S5.Teh ten.i to enable lout t<> ;ii'v>-un' wltnessis to prove insanity; l'.dward rerklnsaJiat
i etnii-i'. . "P-osion Petcharged wItli the rob
beiy < » Ih.Tais from Naval constructor llansciiil i': ;itni Pey ion and Lew is. colored, cnarged
with muider. 1 he eouit will adjourn this week
to February 171 li.

The Nav\ Vaiiu Octkai;e cask..To-day, lu
the ( rtminal Court. Judge Wylie, the ease or
John Voi ng. color»"d. inducted for an assault
with Intent to commit a rape on the person ot
Mrs. Misie K. Taylor, was gl\e:i to the jury.
After tLey iiad been out some hours they were
brought Into co' it. and staled their Inability to
agieo. The court stated that this was the secondtiial. and they tnust try to reconcile then
view-j. 'l he foreman said that thee\ idenc«' was
eoiiilkting on tlwij'iestiouof identity. and intimatedthat he did not see how they could agree.The com t .-aid it -ecuicd strange there were disagreementsIn the mijKirLani cases, and ordered
them to retire a train.

Iusk Elections..The directors or the !secondNational Bank to-day re-elected M. ti.
Enary president an i ll. C. swain cashier.

The directors ot the National Bank of the
Itepublic re-elected Dr. D. B. Clarke president
to-day.the cashier. Mr. < has. Bradley, retainingthat position. The directors or the Bank
ot the Metropolis re-elected Mr. 4. \V. Thompsonpi esident: \\m. Thompson, vict president,
and e;. 11. B. White, cashier.
Captt Kei> r.v Marvland..Stephen Powers,

colored, arrested by Slierlff Robe\ . of Prince
(ieorge county. Md., at the instance ot our
police authorities, charged with the larceny of
$165 from Mr. Samuel Hoover, butcher. In Octoberlast, was returned to the city last night,and this Morning in the Police court was committedto jail lor a hearing on the charge of
grand larceny.
Markimj" Licenses liave been issued to

Thomas, Moreland and Bettle McLaln; James W
Donohoe and (illvla Thorn; Isaac t.llbert. of
Prli ce George's county, Md., and Jane Porter,
of orange county. Va.; S*-aton schroeder and
Maila C. li. \V alnw right; llenry Kandalph and
Mary i:mma canison; PIdllp M. Buckley, of
New York, and Cora J. BusselLof Lancaster, Pa.
Death ok a Naval Pavmaster..Major This

carstairs, of Philadelphia, paymaster r. s. N ,died of pleurisy at noon yesterdav In a private
room at the Pennsylvania Hospital. Philadelphia.a^ed about tifty-three years. Major Carstairswas a union soldier in the late rebelllou
son of the late James Carstairs, and nephew ofAdmiral Stewart.

senator Jones Re-Ei.bctei»..The Nevadalegislature yesterday re-eleciI'd John P. Jones,1 nited States senator, by the following vote:In the senate. Jones i», Hellhouse <dem.) 6-inthe assembly, Jones 41, Bellhouse s.
The HENOiorKT-MABTiALatcihicsgo yesterdaydecided that the recorder or the courtshould first bring his allegations aitd presentthe case, to be followed by the accused with rebuttingtestimony. This is the reverse ot the

order which Mator Keno desired should be observed.
m


